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«M * "AB JG LICKSPITTLE.”COMPLETELY SNOWBOVXD.DEATH iF SPEAKER PLDMBHR WILL JXKCOrtSR.

A Hnmm.ni carter Injnre* la a Baw-
Anra.1er Jnrtw*»’» Carton. r «weeding.
Hamilton, Maroli 12.—In a row on the eart 

stand this morning Benjamin i’arrett, jr., 18, 
•truck Robert McQuifian, an old mini, with a 
piece of iron, causing serious Injuries. Mc
Quillan’s condition is Critical An artery is 
cut and the low of bl.tod was very great If 
concussion of tlie liraiu.Uoee ant follow he is 
likely to recover, however. Parrott was ar-

A man named Jackson, from Ances
tor, while in «’ Stale of partial 
inebriety, on Saturday night 1 drove 
on to the Hamilton and Dxmdas Railway 
track, and then unhai nessed hie liorse, tiring 
him to the wheel of tlie buggy, which he left 
partially on the track. After doing this he 
robed himself up in the buffalo robes and lay 
down on the street for a snooze. Tlie buggy 
was struck by tlie late dummy, but Jackson 
received only a slight bruise on tlie head.

At a meeting of Hamilton Division, No. 
188, of tlie Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, yesterday it Was unanimously de
termined to forward at otice to the striking 
engineers of tlie Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad 8500, and, if necessary, an 
additional 8000.

OS TA MO CO.SPKISO ASSIZES.

Eight Civil and Eight Criminal Cases tor 
Trial—True Bills.

Whitbt, March 12 —The County of Ontario 
Spring Assises opened here to-day, Chief 
Justice Armour presiding. The Toronto bar 
is largely represented, including Messrs. 
Blake, Moss and Bain, Q.C.’s, Mr. N. G. 
Bigelow and other*. ,

Aaron Roes of Port Perry was installed fore
man of tlie Grand Jury. There are eight civil 
and eight criminal ques for trial, the latter in
cluding a charge of rape by a father upon hi* 
daughter, and two of larceny against Green
field. Belmont and Spenser, who were recently 
tried at tlie Toronto Police Court There le 
also a charge against Spencer foe shooting at 
Conductor Hay. The Myrtle shooting affray, 
including charges against Liquor Detectives 
Deoiiin and Mediae for shooting 
Brown, and against Brown, Baltimore, Tre* 
bell and Corbin for conspiracy to assaut 
detective», is also to be considered,

Tlie Grand Jury brought in true bills 
against Greenfield, Belmont and Spencer in 
two cases of larceny, and against Spencer for 
shooting at OondnCtor Hay.

Yoke V. Scott, et al—Claim on not*, judg
ment reserved.

Aid. McMillan's Classical BescrtyUeh ofTravel la Gofham Suspended and Bntineta 
Paralysed by a Big Storm.

New York, March 12,-Thecity Iscomplottiy 
snowbound. Travel has,been suspended. Slight 
accidents were reported from all iwrtaottin 

and elevated railroad» ag*

COTES ED WITH > PURPLE TELTEt 
v:lf WITH BOLD ORNAMENTS. *

1+Aid. Franhlau*
As Aid. Franklànd tolled up the Iron-dad 

stairs leading to tlie Council Chamber last
serious chabobs against worms 
oil m V- inspectorlaskuaMill IS LITTLE NKIT IS THE MAX. 

j IIOHA SITVAXIOM.
tog. moved tbit be remhtodto

Gillespie anrprlrr» the CMy Cenneti 
With * T. Ceeper’s Adldarlt-An levee- His Worship put Hie amendment. He asked
tigatlea Ordered. ^

The members of the City COuucB were not solicitor bot¥r^ld«rteinto Mk the Coun. 
profonndly impressed when they saw Aid. c11 to show hfflea much coatiderarion aa they 
Gllltaple rtoe font night with dennootatonr Are Th,.w.lt7££'oo the amendment wen

Sra,or vM^il^^ m-^eti^g tosgitat. to. ZSJ&X’SZ

Conndl by reading statements which wvtud, oaee In the members room, 
be believed, bierlnMsWswdv» servant He 
Tedd-an affidavit toHIdsefreti : . ?
jk±KSSES0wp*rof “* UtT * To”*** 40

CAS ABA’S PIBST SENATOR SUC
CUMBS TO HEART DISEASE. night ho wearily prophesied "a ajglit of gan- 

Wlng and fooling around." The members ab
sent from the "gabbling and fooling” were Aid. 
Pella, Drayton and Morrison.

9 Preparations tor the Taarral Cereasealetcity; The surface
all behind in running. All the telegwpn i 
telephone wires m the city am in bad work 
order. Trains on the Brasklyn Brl
made bnt few tripe «ï5SïeandV 
neonle could not get acroea. ** 
ness was almost entirely $ sg
uses 2s ssaq-rsSsi
business offlcee not being open. The cmnamn 
In telegraphic communication» to out
side points la almost complete. A 
Storm la prononnred the mOst_ 
has been experienced in this city 
ten years. The temneralure at 1 p.m. tomsw 
wss V above. On Long fojtod the *torm is IM
wsrsUn the memory of tho oldest gtfjahgenfc 
In Jersey City the storm has caused a suspea- 
slon of trafflo. The snow hits drifted in tile 
streets to a depth of fire and six feet Troy, 
Poughkeepsie and Canejoharis report a similar 
condition of affaire existing.

-the Bclehstaa TsstlBss He ræThe Enese of Commun* Adjoer»* la Re*peel 
1er El* Memory—A tiewlleroém Who Was 
lulYf-rnnlly Keeperleil—The Clrcahi- 
stanees Connected With Mis Remise.

Niagara, March 12.—Hon. J. B. Plumb, 
Speaker of the Canadian Senate, died this 
morning at bis residence at Niagara. The 
deceased gentleman went to Ottawa to attend 
his duties at the present Parliament at the 
opening 
mesaaere was 
by his housekeeper to send his coachman US 
St. Catharines on Saturday to meet the after
noon train, as lie was on his way to Niagara. 
He drove his horses from St. Catharines and 
àrfived here on Saturday evening, and did not 
appear to be sick; in fact, he had Arranged to 
return to Ottawa again to-day:

During Sunday Mr. Plumb dfd not feel 
very well and sent for Dr. Anderson, who left 
him in the evening apparently comfortable. 
This morning the honorable gentleman arose 
snd while in the act of dressing fell on the 
floor and expired. ....

Much regret is expressed at the loss that is 
sustained by the senator’s death. Mr. Plumb 
leaves two sous and three daughters. Mist 
Annie Plumb was at Ottawa at tlie time of 
her father’s death, as was also Mr. Duncan C. 
Plumb. Mr. Fred. Plumb is at present iu 
Germany. His eldest daughter is married to 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.O.* of Toronto, 
and his second daughter is married to Mr. 
Citai. Rose of Geneva, N.Y. Mr. Plumb has 
been a widower for twenty years. The funeral 
take* place here on Thursday at 1 fLR He 
was 72 years of age._________

THE COU MO Ü a ADJOURNED.

The Leaden of Beth elites Enleglse the l*le 
greater.

Ottawa, March 12.—The news of the death 
of Senator Plumb east a gloom over parlia
mentary circles to-day. It was the chief topic 
of conversation m the lobbies and chambers of 
both Houses. Thé fact that hejisd lift the 
city in excellent spirits and had not been com- 
plaininer at all of ill health, made the intelli
gence all the more surprising. His death is 
discussed by members of both parties with a 
great depth of feeling, all of whom recollect 
the uniform courtesy and gentlemanly bearing 
which'characterized bis social intercourse with 
fellow members.

The Speaker of the Commons took the chair 
at 3.15 o'clock and after the presentations of 
lietitions Sir John Macdonald moved the ad
journment of the House out of respect to the 
memory of the deceased Senator. A death% 
like stillness prevailed as the Premier made a 
touching reference to the sad circumstance. 
He said that all who knew Mr. Speaker Plumb 
would hear the announcement of his death 
with sorrow. To those who like himself 
knew him personally for years, the loss is 
irretrievable. He " took a marked and very 
distinguished position in the House when he 
sat as a member, and both parties admired 
his wonderful ability* possessing as lie did an 
encyclopaedic knowledge of eveiy subject, 
which he communicated with a readiness to 
those who sought that source of information. 
Their feelings of regret would be deep and 
sincere. A» Speaker of the Senate he had per
formed the duties or that office with entire satis
faction during the past and présent sessions. 
Out of respect to the honorable position the 
deceased gen Jeman held in the co-ordinate 
branch of this legislature, Sir John moved the 
adjournment' of the House.

Hon.‘Mr. Laurier seconded the resolution. 
He agreed in everything said by the Ptwmier* 
to whom his loss must indeed be great He 
w$s known td those oil the left of the Speaker

him in public. life did not know the whole 
man. In private life he was a courteous gen
tleman with various accomplishments, a meet 
charming conversationalist, and at all times a 
most agreeable companion. |Applause.J, . 

The House adjourned at 8.25 p. .In- 
Sir Adolphe Caron had issued invitations 

for a large dinner |*rty this evening, but ont 
of respect h> the memory of the deceased 
Speaker it has been postponed.

In political circles the names of Senators 
Allan, Millar,' Dickey and Rdbitaille are 
mentioned as likely to succeed to the presi
dency of the Senate.

Canadian Tart de Railway Company 
•aid.to Have Made a rrepoaUtoii—An 
•tlrsrt 1 Manured Article—Mr. Charlton’s 
Maritime Court BUI—Capital Stole».

Ottawa, March 12.—There are no new de- 
relepineiitiiit tlie Manitoba situation. Attorney 
Getrariff Martin is roaming about the cor
ridors awaiting the next move on the part of 
•lie ministry;

’flu Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
are seed to have made a proposition to Sir 

' Charles Topper and Hon. Mr. Pope as a basis 
of Mttlenient, bat tlie eon tenu of the docu
ment have not yet been given publicly. It is 
said, however, that among other tilings it will 
involve a re-arrangement of the land grant 
made to the syndicate.

Aa ''inspired*' Article.
The Citixeti thie mottling publishes what is 

■egarded by Manitoba members at an inspired 
article on the Manitoba railway monopoly 
grievance. It says:

The operation of tho Red River Valley Rail
way. Its trailo. Its success, all depend upon 
Northern Pact He Influences and support. It 
might without certain chocks and safeguards 
eventually threaten tho autonomy of the Do
minion whensoever the Interests of an all- 
powerful combination demanded iu For this 

, renaon. if for no other, the administration of 
' tlie day.stewards of tho Dominion demesne, 

should pause ore committing themselves to 
11 e policy »f diverting trade, almost from lie 
snurcc. into thoUnited States. It anything is 

“ » .done there -should bo restrictions at leaet.
giving lhe Federal authorities such control 
as lho lmnovtaiice of the enterprise demanda 
The Red River Valley Railway is to nil intenia 
end purposes an American railway, and should 
he treated ne such. This statement 'may or 

I may eot be questioned—may or may not be pal
atable—still. it is the truth and every .practical 
man puss admit It.. Even after construction 
and operation it might become a fruitful source 

. of dateront ienal trouble, as it is a rond of an 
exceptional character, thus being unlike rail- 

, ways Inivhig their termini at frontier pointa in 
other provinces.

! Mr. Watson, speaking to The World, corres
pondent, said :

If tho article has been inepi red by the Govern
ment. then tho host thing tor Groeuuay and 
Hurt In to do is to pack up their traps end leave 
by the next train.

li! erldt’s Condition Said to be Satisfactory.

Berlin, March 12—The coffin containing the 
remains of the late Emperor Is covered with 
purple velvet, with" gold ornaments. On. each 
side of tho catafalque are three large cande
labra! with lighted wax taoere. Tabourets 
oovased with white silk worked la: geld are 
plaaad alongside the cofflp. The body I» clad ht 
the uniform of the First Regiment of the 
Guards, under a grey cloak. The only decora- j 
lions on the breSst are, the star of the Black ’
Eagle and the Order pour le Mérité. Th«
Grand Çrqas.of. the Iron, Cross is suspended 
from the neck. A laurel wreath la placed at

V!
Council to take immediate steps towards the 
erection of , Union Depot on the Esplanade.

President Robb Baird, of the Kincardine end 
Teeswater Railway, wrote asking the Council’» 
co-operation in haring the Dominion and 
Local Governments aid the railway.

After the Oouncil.bad talked two hours over 
Aid. Gillespie's sensation they reeled half «*> 
hour while the Clerk wge goto* through'the

«
Movement «yitem. Then'they struck a shag

. ” " his defines. Aid. Piper was

whole thing had been ran on Wrong line» all 
‘ w-wif esf Iftit W.CT.IJ. ; j iBrowhi Thé inre^tîjfation hod been started

Work *r ** . , tir ’wrmVÎT laAt year when thirty-three o(. the thlrtir^c
Delegates were appointed at the weekly aldermen would run after the Mayor and sign

a.Àgjfa.“»aa.- g
MKatSSg îstfci!ai.ttïa»
ation is entitled to 28 delegates, other ladieh No# h* I» ready to vilify aadelawto
who find it convenient to attend wilt be »P- him behind hie back. Aid. Franklsnd is the

w.

was appointed local superintendent of sailofrf ^utle. He said he perfdrmed the operation in 
work. A committee wae selected to raw sut* a thorough manner. u.MIHanMs. IgS, Stiff-jUS éïilSS’srÊ’&ë
denceof Mre. lorreeter.JP GouldfStreet, od ™ coul/ston tbemeelve» •Thei*5iw5ir 
Thursday week in aid of this fund. , , , sincerely." Wasn’t that all right! ..m s»..

Ab Bld Torontoalan Die» in Calltoiwlm. oeedfàgs^the^nîmîtteîa^dnted iptiWuC» 
News was received here yesterday of .thq. into the affitlre of the City Solicitoro itogart- 

sudden death of Mr. William Copland at Santa mmrt. Ho far ■>»_ H afe
Barbara. Cal., March la Kor.greatman^
year» previous to 18S2 Mr. Copland was one of BtnWatia'Ia explain, 
the beat known business men fn the street» of
burinwiuTorcmoforOT^fifty ^ “ wi'Tfs'TdOTminlOTV^ 8I“

ËBsasafSfgsa .saSfWB-Æ

siderable wealth. He went to Califorala and Aid. grew ^Ha. hM^ whMb

ESSwit» gisafasss.

years otage.________________________  tlie Committee of Enquiry bed tie

u taken 
,w hie

of the session. On Friday last a 
received here from Mr. Plumb for at

SB* OPES AO AIM ST CLAIMS.

Am Important Decision by the Master-la- 
t Drdlaary la a Central Bank Casa
i, Bayerai applications came before Master 
Jtodgios at osgoode Hall yesterday In refer
ence to disputed claims and set offs. Mr. Fos
ter, Q. C„ appeared for Uie liquidators. The 
Mesitor read his judgment In respect to the 
Reid case which had previously been before 
Mm, add which will decide similar

from east to west. Entering tho chief portal 
from tho, Loetgarten » bridge draped - In 
to crossed leading to the northern 
door. Looking from I ho bridge the catafalmw 
to seen on theeaetero side. The front of the idlai 
5 Bovered with ermine, bordered with purple 
velvet cloth. The Emoeror’e head rests on a

In the Emperor’s appearance, although lie looks
”^$ro^<Srpet ooreredjrUh crape. which 
are placed fifty chairs foitnmbers of theCdmt 
is spread in front of the catafalque. Ascendhig 
rows of seats are placed on the western side foi 
high military officers.
Baa The Belcherég’e OKerlng.

The President of the Reiohstag deposited OR 
lecatalalffise * wreath luecribeo:
"THE REICHSTAO TO ITS OREST ——---"

It also bore the inscription: “Loi I 
you always, even unto the end of the v 

The President and iVtoe-PreetiUw 
Reichstag hare written a letter to 
Frederick, in which «hey say:

"The Reichstag feels impelled to I 
devotion to the Emperor and we thei 
quire whether Your Majesty to inolini 
oelve an expression of its feelings,

A similar letter was sent to 
toria. The President and Vice- 
requested the Dowager Emprei 
audience for the purpose of 
SMMMmBsm.iL-

was
the sing stone an

constructing éewers and oto
ompSn!***j^StaSSf1? p5L»*riBOwl*di« of the 
m2. Tluu William Lwclde, an, offleSc often add‘«"BJl

tien by coutrsctois,, sad of certUrin* to Jhs

to the said A. W. Godson end other eodtnc^ra, 1»

nssææ
oncer or the said corporation, to that amount other

ra^fwffitotoreise memumneetoto * 
•poet of «tone, grarel cafl other luctortais furdlshed to 
the said corporation, whereby <
•aseica to receive hem theiald .. ...^ssasgsBÊBB^

as
coaipllc-d with In regard to socli kind and onsUty.

<df Falsely oertllled that certain persons had. «s la
borer, employed by the Mid eciporatlon. bpriMu

ss
js'SSSwS
b^SS‘ ^bSSt'SelM the

„™5i2?S-'furelUied ItionnstloB from time to

Aid. Gillespie followed up the affidavit with 
tha motion: ÉlMÉeiSlIiÉi**

tor fere WJStm k

theé Hoto.
said:

be m off piro tantoTbnMud to hint là fufipW

âS£S£-KS“SS|
£ÿêA sriïÆ»*«MpM
Insolvency onset the equitable principle thst cress- 
«eonm.

the claim dbsyroff as made hr the debtor.
Mr. Morrik>Û.G. asked that asthlsludg- 

mant waa given-qn legal grounds which the 
liquidators ought IM have boon oonvereadt 
with, ihoee who hadoeik »* the expense of

liquidators were last purled to- set with the 
consent of the Court. After disc usai on, the 
Master said that when tlie cases came up the 
question of eoela ahould he argued.

This will take place,on a day to he fixed.

t^ySi.c« 
that of Mr. VanWormer it hie medical attend
ant certify to hie convalescence.

Aa Abrnat Director's Card.
A correspondent sends The World the ap

pended card. wh|oh will be perused vfllh 
Mingled feelings by those who knew person
ally or had business transactions with the ab
sconding director of the broken bank:

!
re hare beesu

1

-to we in
*

'
I V the allowance o

m r■ETS- 1
at George

!
*He read min- 

ihaw shouted :
t the

The Nation's Sorrow.

“word» are too feeble to depict 
which are filling pur hearts, and 

" nut Germany and the worti
_____ _ Bismarck at 3 oiflook th

started for Charlottenburg to repor 
the Emperor. The Emperor’s oo 
spits his recent jonmey and the 
lbe weather, to excellent. Empe 
Visited the remains at noon.

Bnsperor Frederick's 
Emperor Frederick passed a fhi 

night. Hto oonditionappears sattofaol 
Upright bearing last night in 
train which conveyed him 
hie carriage to regarded as a proof thi 
ports that he had suffered a relapse in 
are groundless. It to stated the 8 
physicians were opposed to Ms goto 
father s death bed.

Germany's New Empress 
The Crown Pnnoe’a accession to tl 

places bis wife and , children in » pa 
which they could not have obtained ha 
late Kaiser li ved longer than hie eon. A 
widow df the Crown Prince, the Fr 
would have bed the right of only some *

yi"y«q

' *wilfully
(vÆI t

! I
A Rumored «elution.

tofaan enya the proposllion made by: A Kent
die Ounadion Pacific 'Hallway as a solution of

CATÜOA, March'lWThe’n'rtdimaud Spring 

tlie difficulty to aa follows, but very few give Assises opened here to-day. Hie Lordship Mr. 
r K credence to it: That the Federal Government Justice Bone presiding. Tho criminal bmd

purchase from the Canadian Pacific Railway includes» charge of murder against Joseph 
that branch of their line north of Lake Superior Lacci, an Italian, whole acooeeoof kilUng the 
from Winnipeg to Sudbury ; that one of the wife, son and daughter of John W D»]y, a 

■ belonging to the Canadian '“mer r"wto« the Tow“h,p 01 N“tt 
Pacific Railway from Winnipeg to Emerson 
and from Winnipeg to St. vTncont on the 
international boundary bo purchased by Ihe 
Government and operated by them in the 
pi ifco of the Rod River Valley line, also pro- i , jested to ruu to the boundary ; that the 
Federal Government reimburse the Local 
Government of Manitoba for the money ex
pended by thst Government so far In the 
construction of the Red River Valley Bead; 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway to opéraie one 
of the lines from Winnipeg to the International 
boundary, either to Emerson or St. Vincent, 
and cbuolructs road from the terminus of the 
lino from Winnipeg by way of Lake ot the 
Woods through a portion of United State» ter
ritory lo tianlt Sto. Marie, where it will con
oid with the Algoma branch of the Canadian 
FacifidTtiUtway.

The M. A N.W. and the C.F.M.
Hon. Tlioa Green way. Premier of Manitoba, 

pelurimd to-day from Montreal, having gone to 
that city oo Saturday evening to interview 
Kr. Hickson of the Grand Trank Railway and 
Mr. Allan of the Manitoba and Northwestern 
rond i It bed been reported by the friends of 
tho Cnhaiilan Peolflc Railway Company that It 
whs uecioea for tho Manitoba Government to 
niLumnL to mftku conneciiun between tlie Rod 
River VaHoy ami Manttohn and Northwestern 
roads because the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Mill secured tiie option of buying the latter.

Sü, £ z«m,bïo^°^2 bu

rdeT.t«& that thenext 

issue of the Northweetem Company’» bonde 
will be endorsed by the Canadian Pacific Com
pany. It is evident that tho Pacifie Company 
57» not intend lo surrender their monopoly 

. without a desperate struggle.

r
-to see the 

beta of mmEnquiry hgft - stated their

S&.^r.^œdhâ?^°sss}î
woe sorry that, nature bad given

MotherZiïlîZïuïcT<te”, fSwhi™of ones. WewiUuUtktmchecv. CoUand ut
them. W. A. Murray & Co. *¥> Mr. Carlyle such a contracted mind.

HKr. U*rlyle said that ttffiybe she had, hut hff
W¥S;mM.M;S?t%ym if the
rt____ it__ i___1 ik. Kill naU ihn SLwlleetirw»

D. M. MCDONALD, fromCayuga. attoxxxt axd oorxsXLLoa-zTLaw,
Fell >K Bis Train and Fatally Mangled. 'iiPBoom ufomster's Block, IMW.Fhstet,

£ I v toe axexL»», on.
alleged thst William 

malfeasance, breach of trust.

œsRÊÈËm
And whom* it ti pubfiefy ehwged *hat.«ti™,<e»-

orally at the.lnq 
poitilon ore la on 
It hoe be

Tanner In the r«rkd«le Counell.
Deputy Returning Officer " B. W. Wood re- 

nominations for é re-

St. Thomas, March 12. Another deplorable 
accident occurred on the Michigan Central 
Railroad» one mile west of Dean’s station at 
an early lioar this morning, tlie victim being 
a young man about 26 yearn of Age named 
Thom a* .Tones. He wan a brakeman oo Con
ductor McKenzie’s west bound freight train, 
which left Dean’s about 5 o’clock. The mi- 
fortunate man wa* last seen on top of the 
train jmt after leaving that station, and wae 
not miened until the train arrived at Dufferin, 
die first station west. Tlie poor fellow was 
found lying on the track with both legs cut off 
at the thighs He was takeu to Dean’s station 
and the company’s surgeon and secretary of 
the Railroad Hospital started at once on a 
special train from St. Thomas, but could do 
nothing for him. He died at 9 o’clock this 
morning, after suffering terrible agony. De
ceased was a single man.

Council ordered the bill paid, the Solicitor 
couldn’t get the money until Chairman Carlyle
*AIck BKeMewanted to knowhow Mr. Carlyle 
could ho.qbeirman when the' committee had 
•reported and was defunct.

The committee recommended the Coon oil to 
oartho-ftH. , .

tttee rose It pemed over 
and quibbled an hour on a 

new wash-room in tlie Bar 
ihe reason of the kick was 

not been passed by the 
The work wee done be-

oelved yesterday th
preeentativo of 8t. Vincent’s Ward In the 
Parkd&le Town Council in place of Thomas 
Edwards, resigned: Dnifnld Taylor, W.
Munns, J. J. Ward, George Edwards. A. O.
Go wan tock and Thomas Edwards. Those who 
will go to the polls on Saturday next arc way the.toll;
Thomas Edwards, George Edwards and :W. . Be’ore tiie colnm 

onus. GeorgeJM wards gave notice that he *15,000 In accounts aj 
would claim the Beat for the man polling the *85.58 hrtn for a ne 
next highest vote-if-Thomas Edwards were aueet fire hall. Th 
elected. -that the work Had

plumbing inspector. The work was done be 
«ebteefs te VlRease From. - fore the pi in bin g Inspector was appointed. 

The Young Men’s Liberal Club decided inti but that jUnXmakeanydiffetenM. AUh^h 
night to submit! these tour questions to the ialle4 (he oommij tee to pay the amount it was 
Yoqng Conservatives,' from which one Is ty be Mntheck to the Property Committee, 
selected for the ’first debate between their m- Istfliocil Aid. Su Thomas Oarjrle bt*he*

greater interetiln the clobsmongthe members.
Yesterday's FeHee t’ewrt.

Four months In the Central Prison wae the 
sentence meted ont to Stephen Aylee and 
Robert Shaw on their pleading guilty to steal
ing twenty-four albums from F. Qua 8c Co.
James Jones and Adelina Jones, keeper» ofn 
dire at ICJ Centre-street, Were each fined *30 
and coats or thirty dare in lati. O i tlie charge 
of stabbing William Foley 
remanded for a week. Several tobacconists 
were arraigned at the instance of Inspecter 
Awde for not taking out a license, bnt secured 
an adjournment to enable them to comply 
with the law.

Dontner Dwindles.
Thomas N. Doutney, reformed Inebriate, does 

not debidre hlmeelf a Prohibitionist, but he put 
on a prohibition tariff to hear him and his 
tronpe last night' and ' the result whs contrary 
to expectations. A beggarly array ofi empty

aEE5aR£S325£j
that the dime wae not so attractive aa the 
nickel admission, fee. Later, people came in 
but the body of the hall >ie only three parts 
filled and the gallery deserted. The chief 

ling was one ot Doutney’» 
other Dawson, who volubly 
fsWemMr told the Story of 
he had suflered, from the

On the all

m
:

de. H material snd stt|
a year from.the Prussian GovernmecS’$SS%rBS£l
would have constituted her entire 
while the Princesses MM 
more than a hundred

it , - :

end m 
cel ved id opt.

*ad9 would not h; 
thousand d 

as their sole fortune. Now that 
Prince bee become Emperor,, ins 
of her husband’s early death, w
tt^vtitfiwtowof th™PHc’l

on
it working of the

ment snd toe nonest conduct and managcmei 
•flair* Off toe cltygenersnvsre msttersc 
wltn tbe good govemuwnt of the city and thed stock. w:‘\

>o a

ronta L .
increase her yearlywhiehwill

perlai Federation. 
«*1 to, arrange for U.The Sheppard Affair Setlletl.

Montbkal, Marih 1C.-The Sheppprd 
SaLs i.fi.rerMui tlui'IWoiitn ]nnnis)mfc

to pnerrw psuerm r,
Tlï wSÎBpr^VelITg^BiMW^i* W
you going to do with this account If yttu tirike

Tin Council passed the dtoount and adjourn- 
ad at 1LM.________________________ __

MECHASICS’ LIES CASES.

Two ef Them Before Judge McDougall Us 
the Csasly Court Yesterday.

were heard in. the General Sessions 
yesterday. The Grand Jury will this morning 
bring in the last of their findings, end after
wards visit the public institutions.

The first case tried lo the County Court be
fore Judge McDougall was Wood r. Corbett.
William Wood was the plaintiff and Carrie and 
Robert Corbett were the defendants, the action 
being under the Mechanics' Lien Act. and in
volving a sum of *112 The defence put in a 
counter claim of *200 for breach of contract, 
but the Court could not see it that way and 
gave judgment for *100. . . ,

Phillips y. Singer was another mechanics
lien case. The plaintiff wae actually the __
Cobban Manufacturing Company, and the Aid. Baxter shouted as he got on hi» feel 
defence included Jacob Singer, William that it was a scheme to down a man before 
Joiley and Alfred Jolley. The eum claimed trying him. He wanted, to know why Mr. 
n *118 for plata-glase supplied the defend- purlei Gillespie dldn t oomo out like a man 
auvs* store on Queen-street west, at the in- and formulate the charges against Lackte. 
stance of the other co-defendants, who had the The County Judge was not the in onto enquire 
contract tor alterations to the property. Ac- into the matter, a committee of the Council 
cording to the defence It was claimed that could do all tlie enquiring that wnuneoeesary. 
Singer had paid the Jolleys everything that Moderate rebuke wen on Aid. Franklond » 
was due them before the lien notice had been lips os be reproved Aid. Baxter for trying to 
served on him, and further that the Jolleys did defeat Aid. Gillespie .motion. Thecltyshouki 
not complete Ihe work contested for. Tho getiuslice. It woe possible that the ratepay- 
weight of evidence was with the defence and era might have been robbed for years hack, 
the action was dismissed with oosta. and ihe tidiest enquiry should be imade. Me.
be’r*re»V S^S'ï^wy'.rtt %

"KteXn’tthlnk .nymemb.ro, the
ySTj» a. action one &&&£* ««6 -

t’hrolgb"severai,0hanS More^oachi'ng8”"» '^Thetop of Aid Hnllam’s head wasisraffjwc.t 
pmesskm o, the plaintiff, and he, according to with a carmine tint as he denounced AM. Bax 
hieteetimony, had only paid *10for lu Judg- ter. Said he. "We .tomember Aid Baxter as 
ment was given for full amount. tlie champion of the orookrf ooal ooutrack

County Court peremptory list for to-day : and as the champion of the burnt contrabt^and 
Scully v. Hallam, Williams v. Wilson, Bowden now he Is backing a man who in accused of

Ætsayyjsuga. ^ssasHsaag
Senator John O’Donohoe to The World y enter- ^J^hnt he sttya.”
day. “On Saturday night Mr. Peter Ryan. Aid. Hal lain said ho wasn’t » ponderer. 
Mr. Preston, Secretary ot the Ontario Reform ae^tleiw wou^d rome^rthatiJd^Baxtor 
Association, and mywlf started about 11 o’clock h
to drive from Pjcton to Desoronto across toe |ouk^ down upou I state a fact." said Mr. 
Bay of Quinte. About five miles out we «track -But uVoee people who point toeir
a piece of open water. I was jerked ont of the ang,)rg at me and call me the champion of toe 
outler find found myeelf in tue icy channel, and offlgtaU will find that the/re right, to^thU

w1"whit^h^kd! Sputobi?oM ‘Employe rt 

the Council brought under suspicion by means
° Mr.dRMm?of'wSrks Chairman Caslrio eald 
he was mrprlsed at seeing too Chaltomn of 
the Executive, himself a pnst member of the 
Board of Works, second Aid. Gillespie s reeo- 
ration. He didn’t want poopJe to think, 
though, that he was afraid of foveetigatton. 
He courted It. He wanted toe fullest enquiry

• ■-i..oi
CANADIAN BANKS

CMDpared With Use V. A «ystem-Rede.ee. 
lug Cealres—The Evil #1 Keag Crédita 
A writer in Bradstreet’s, probably a bunker, 

defends the Canadian bank system aa com- 
pared with the American system. Here are s 
few extraete: *

mil

with Lhe oimrecteristio announcement that to- 

7ou w“18 “•
Meney-Mnklag Fakir.
pqranoe" sixes up Mr. Doutney as 
king fakir who does the cause he 
advocate more harm than good, 
tim' on two occasions the fakir 
0<L let him and hie friend into 
Bail because one ot them didn’t 

pea tsi have any change to pat Into the col
ion pMA" 1st- Doutney is charged with 
h language as this: “ThoSe fellows who 
en’t got Scents had better dear out of the 

corridor. tomtominromUei^fl

having forwarded Major Dugas this morning 
the sum of 12110.65, being the balance of the 
sum lie promised *o p»ty when lie surrendered 
himself to the authoritiee in November, aa a 
final nettlement. This sum is to be divided 

ig Major Dngae, Capt. Benoit and otlier 
here of the Sixty-Fifth, who made die

ts in litigation against Mr. Sbep-

0 aanartaitinri
t To tovestlzste »M ragnlre Into every matter sad 

City of Toronto contractor and .ofllclsle and other

af2S*5»w-SSwF
witli them on behalf of the city.

who are the partlw snd to what amount were inch

HE

SSSSSKSSFsSFi
A. Fosterbe appointed 

and engaged to prosecute the enquiry before the said 
County Judge on behalf of this council.

* “True
R

Caned ’iebéuKxU ba"kl“g n'that'oflootland1

SS&îSrSfSfcbaïS
munity mud ot toe Government.

The only practical difference 
Cfoudtan system and the national 
tem in the United Ehatee is that the Canadian 
banks have branch offices and have Lha right 
to .issue circulating notes to the exts 
paid up capital and without the depos 
security with tho Government. Tin 
aniyuprtant difference in the methe
‘’’births «core of convenience the argument ft 
made that notes of an .Ontario bank 
stance, are sometimes not received in 
province of the Dominion. V/c think 
valid objection, but It can be readily remov 
by the adoption of such a plan as that need 
the New England batiks before the war, 
which their notes were redeemed at tl 
of Mutual Redemption in Boston. Th 
ttonoftour or five redeeming centres 
ode, stretching from Halifax to British 
bin. would remove this objection, whic 
believe, the only serious one 
against the Canadian banknote c

The principal advantage over 
Bank system is that the Canadian ciro 
le almost perfectly elastic, while that 
national banks I» a fixed circulation.

'The evils with which bankers have to con
tend in Canada are mainly due to the long 
credit given by merchants, a ad to the compar
atively email proportion of business done upon 
a cash or ehort-term basis. This 1» an evil In
herent in every new country, and it can only 
be removed by Die Increasing wealth ot toe 
mercantile community., ^ _

Hie Dullness to Better.
Bom, March 12.—The Pope, who baa been HNStj 

suffering from an indisposition, after two 
days' tost is much better.

VTheNo: •
flatlyperd. ________

A Freight Train
OTTAWA, March 12-An accident occurred on 

the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway «40 
miles north of North Bay. near Heron Bay, on 
Saturday morning. A freight train composed 
of nine loaded can with Manitoba grain went 
through a treetle. The coupling between the 
tender and the freight cure broke, leaving the 
engine, tender and conductor's van standing on 
either side of too track, while the nice care 
loaded with grain fell thirty feet. No person 
was injured. The cars were smashed and the 
grain strewn over the ice.____________

’>>;iEdward Burns was
Wrecked the C.P.R. ha

loci SÏÏïTg £

s____ id for the West «'.entree.
At 10.30 last night a colonist train composed 

of farmers along the line of toe Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce division of the C. P. R. passed 
through the city en route for Manitoba and 
British Columbia. The party including women 
and children numbered over 100. Another 
heavy colonist special from the same district 
goes through to-night.

R.oared la the Legislature.
At the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 

Meredith said it was with feelings of great 
regret that he rose to speak of tlie death of 
Senator Plumb, the President of the Senate 
of Canada, who, that morping at 10 o’clock, 
was carried away to his long home. Tbe re- 
s reeled Senate tihad- been well on Saturday 
it wae not fitting that the death of. an .honora 
able gentleman so dominent in tbe affairs ot 
tills Dominion as the deceased was, should 
pass unnoticed by this House. (Hear, hear. 
Mr. Plumb was acknowledged to be a man of 
distinguished ability, oourteou* in his inter
course with those iiolitieally opposed to him, 
of considerable literary attainment and large 
political knowledge.

Hon. Mr. Mowat fully concurred in what 
the leader of the Opposition bad said.

An Old Tarent» Merchant’s Sudden Death.
Mr. (Rover Harrison, of China Hall fame, 

und oes of the oldest merchants In Toronto; 
was found dead In hie bed yesterday morning. 
Mr. Harrison had been feeling unwell for some 
time,'but net to each an extent aa to cause his 
friends any particular anxiety.
Sunday night all right, end it 
o’clock yesterday morning that it was known 
that he had passed away. Mr. Harrison wits a 
native ofOtrriBk-on-Hbannon. County Leitrim, 
Ireland, and was *3 years of age. Ho oume to 
Toronto when quite a boy, and after working 
for the late W. H. Brett and Mr. Thompson Sc 
Co., O years ago started business for himself. 
He was a member of St. John’s Lodge, G.R.C., 
and--attended- Old Si. Andrew’s Church. He 
never married and leaves a large estate. The 
funeral 1» fixed for Wednesday, when It li ex- 

relatives from toe States will have or-

* ir " fill Maritime Ceert MIL 
Ottawa. March 11-The bill which Mr. 

lton intends to introduce, giving extended 
to toe Maritime Court of Ontario.

of
Ctier

provMes.thnt the court shall have jurisdiction 
— over any claim in respect of ony mortgage 

duly registered In the province, whether the 
ship or too trustees thereof be under arrest or 
POL The act also give» jurisdiction 
to tho court lo decide questions of title or 
ownership. The court may adjudicate upon

urioina out of or connected with the carriage of 
DHtflrt%ers by water, marine insurance anddSœ-etiU2C|eh™ebïhoLm.aeff«t

£ * 3/ n He retired on 
was not until 8Victims er Cent Das.

St. Thomas—Mr«- Samuel Peters and her 
niece, living on Eliiabeth-street, were dis
covered in their beds this morning in an un
conscious condition, suffering from the effects 
of breathing coal gas. Medical assistance wae 
at once summoned and antidotes administer
ed To-night both are reported out of danger. 
Tlie most liberal policy te that issued by the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Oo. x

Alter Many Days
On Got. 25 last the Toronto police were noti

fied from Woodstock to look out for a man 
named Stephen Smith, wanted by the author
ities of toot town

IGES.
for larceny. Yesterday 

afternoon Precinct Detective Alfred Cuddy 
saw Smith on Parliament-street, and ran him 
into No. 4 station. Constables from Wood- 
stock will he down for him to-day.

unit

7 y

SSd*The Did Quebec Hotel Again.
Policemen Geddas and Fife swooped down 

upon toe eating house at « York-etreet last 
night at about 10.30. and carried off these 
people to No. 2 station, tbe charge against 
them being that of inmates of a disorderly 
house: Bella Warren. Emma Maxwell, James 
Bowden.

Mr. «halls Dlsanp»lnto the Cenrt.
Belleville. March 12—Wm. Shultz, sr„ 

was wanted in court this morning to answer to 
the charges of conveying land and selling goods 
with intent to defraud creditors, but flailed lo 

Mr. Shultslsout on *3000 hall, and toe 
rare laid over until Wednesday. Mre. 

Shultz Is said to have crossed the Hue safely 
last week with four Saratoga trunks

»ctoy-st. «hewing the Grand Ledge Arenud.
The Reception Committee will do the visiting 

delegates an injustice if they do not persuade 
them to inspect the massive stock of em
broidered night robes and exquisite neckwear 
that qulnn to now showing. We feel Justified 
in saying that there is not a store In America 
to-day that shows as pleasing an assortment of 

I’e furnishings as this well-know

(Exchequer Dari Cases.
Ottawa. March 12—Mr. Justice BurWdge 

wt in the Exchequer Court this morning end

*re ot ».
Onfli-n vs. Little, condemning the defendant to 
wra *M0 rent due for the use of certain wharves

f
: 3 Œ
i againet tiro Grand Southern Railway Company 

Sf New Bransvtick. ordering them to pay a

\ Æp^1^^ Tho defendaRit 
JÆ”r wa. Tint represented although the 
nresiileut ot the company» received noti 
attend.

The Fnaeral Arrangements.
Ottawa. March 12.—The funeral of the late 

Senator Plumb, it was decided late this after
noon, will take place on Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
Niagara. Sir John will try to attend. Ar
rangements have been made by Dr. Ferguson,
M.F., whereby passengers from Ott.wa reach
ing Niagara Fella at 12 o’clock on Thursday 
will be conveyed by special train to Niagara 
in ‘time tor the funeral at t o’clock. Par
ties from Ottawa will alto be enabled to re
turn via Hamilton to catch the dosra express 
reaching here next morning.

TUB SEWS IS TORONTO.

A General Feeling ot Kegrct-fihort «keleh 
ef Hie Deed Senator's Life,

The news of the death of Mr. Plumb was 
received in Toronto with feelings of regret on 
all sides. He passed through the city on Sat
urday on hie way home to Niagara. A gentle
man who spent an hour with him at the To
ronto Club says he never saw the Senator more
sprightly and vivacious. He’ looked aa if he w.tarwerka Audit.

heart disease, and he himself wae aware that inl^eir report of the audit of the Water work» 
such a d«*ath was liable to overtake him. Department» bool». Th® Swhlih^tlSISaSi

The deceared an American bytirth. j*J“S«g£SfSS's™
He was tbe sou of Hot. E. G. Plumb, su Epis- ““ —------------------------------- —
copal minister, and was born at Beet Haven, . • JOTTINGS A no Cl IOWA.
Conn. Before coming to this country (about ----------
30 years ago) Mr. Plumb bad been engaged iu The Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Aeeo- 
banking and railway enterprises in tbe United elation meet this evening in room C, Shaftes- 
States Iu 1849 be married the youngest bury Hall, at 8 o clock.
daughter of the late Col. Samuel Street of Somebody broke into Darnert shoe More on 
Niagara, sister of the late T. C. Street, who Sunday night and stole two poire of boots, 
«.till Parliament fur Welland. Hi. wife iSASSjSreTwrol “wa‘"bSStofta
died about 20 years ago, leaving six children. hix ueiinyni. Befl-e Mr. O’Gr.-idy could g rap- 
Mr. Plumb h first entry lufco public life wa» m ,e wilh fi|m the thief got away, leaving some

CANADIAN NOTES. 1874, wlifii he nccept«<l a Gotn#«rvative uomi- b(Kjtr ready itacked up behind. It would liave
------ uaiioii furNivgaru, wm elected, unseated aud vone hard with “Me Brave Bucko” If John

John Dnvia married, ill and despondent, re-elected bv a lirger majority. In the N.P. had hud ^ands on him. 
nmomiLLod suicide ut winghum on Saturday whKli closed with the triumph of The police of No. 2 Diviiiton yeeterdar after-
“ill. by hinuflng. , , Bepu 17. 1878, Mr. l'lumb took an active arrert^ackmon T^^BuckW «a

A Lausdowno hotolkeener. convicted of a ^ 10comi*uyiug Sir John Macdonald warrant charging him ith assaulting Isabella
third offence against the Scot t Act. wne eon ■ tliroug|, Ouiaiioaud the eastern townships . n„nla. „~-ntad

SSSSSïï srr SSSSSsEr
b‘r

yesteruayjinu--------------------- ---------—- ablest debaters os tbe Conservative benches, residence, 33 Brunswlck-otvenoe. next Thu re
111AI ACROSS HIE uAULK. Ue was gtipomted to the Senate before the day. A. O. Andrews, tho auctioneer, will eelL

owt'L u roros. xfiifbirv tiitwtiiig of Parlittuieut in 1883, uf which body 8«e advertu^fitnent.    _
Sir Franoi. do Wtaton. who ^ MUiUry WMlg k,r M tile tUn^ bu death. He AM. Henri. bMreturaed trom lb.WmUr. 

Secretary tothe Mmigits of ^raejeblto^oT W1L, „ .vriveinambcrof the Church of Eng- Staito, where he bre been mijourning f« toe
Companion of the Btiih.0’*1* land, and wa. a leading fi«uro^^ Mr. JameTsmllh banqueted the employes of

Tho Maharajah of Cashmere he* offered cruel synods and councils of that body in Verrai Cab, Omnibus and Baggage Trans-

Empire. , A Quarrel Brl wee» Drovers. with the concern.
•gho Privy Council on Saturday granted La,t nights cattle drover named Thomas jtov. Wm. Wye .Smith of. Newmarket de- 

British Columbh. leave to appeal fro™ ‘“J O’Rourke was arrested on a warrant charging llvered an instructive MetOre in Richmond

ImiIliTi the province. . d?ji i",!\ !.. tiu.^iinil ,. Jam ami l£bv woe tendered the lecturer. Songs written by
uM.rew’îfflto rnœ^Sowm^ “* '** R^. MM.* TbCto^iSi Mr^bÜ

ail the European oepllala.

o. .

Appear.
charge»

Constable Walker’s Find.
About 10.30 last night Constable Walker 

found a horse, cutter and buflhlo robe on 
Church-street without any visible owner. He 
took tlie property in charge and placed it In a 
livery staole over night. The police think that 
the outfit boa been stolen.

Where Laper to Cheap.
Quebec, March 12—To-night’s session of the 

Igtbor Commission wee' taken up with laborers
jpMN)gpRii9»Hflpi ■■
from 25 to 75 roots a day for ordinary laborers 
and in some cases it was shown that appren
tices received as to Was St a month, and were 
obliged to work ten houra »t the slioemnking 
trade and afterwards do house choree.

men
ment.FK

The Grocer was Wide-Awake,-
Grocer Henry McOuBough, whose store Is at. 

the corner of Wllton-avenue and Sackvlllo-'j 
street, caught two boys in the ect of pilfering a 
caddy of tea from the (hop last evening. He 
collared them both and marched them to No. 4 
Station, where a charge of larceny was gwo- 
ferred against them. They gave tbelr nadbs 
os Robert Barnes and Wm. McKenzie, and 
their homes on Wllton-avenue.

i It was shown that wages varied A Cabman Badly Injured.
On Saturday night last tlie horses attached te 

John Whittaker’» cab took fright at a Salvation <*V- - 
Army ban*on Yonge-etreet end started to run.
Near Charlea-atroet the animals turned round 
Short, ena Whittaker woe jerked from hi» seat, 
falling between toe homes and sustaining sert- 

injuries.

La*r

I Stealing From Mis Mother,
Patrol Sergeant Vaughan and Precinct De

tective Johnston arrested a boy named James 
Ward last night on a warrant charging him 
with Stealing a gold ring and a sum at money 
from ills mother. He was lodge* Is No. 3

batches
i

-$ Hnlllrna Used Up.
London. March 12-A deapaleh from Dover 

states that while there John -la Sullivan’s face 
and hands seemed badly mauled. Friend» as
sisted him to the train on which he proceeded 
lo London. Upon his arrival at Liverpool 
Sullivan drove quietly I oun hotel. It is reported 
that he is exhausted. Ho looked heartbroken.

Reblln Elected In North Dufferin.
Winnipeg, March 12—Mr. Robllu’a majority 

in North Dufferin is 99, with two places to hear 
from one of which will Increase his majority.

Thè total vote in Shoal Lake Sal urday was : 
Jones (Lib.) 412, Gleniloniilng (Con.) 217; at (lie 
butt election Hamilton (Con.) 500. Nelson (Ltb.)

A Dart te the Death.
AlbOQCXBQBEi N.M., March 12. —A duel 

ending with the death of tlie two combatants 
occurred at Springerville, Aria., last evening. 
Wm Pittman ai)d a man named Blaine had 
agreed to fight out a .quarrel over cards, and 
going into the street they fired at the same 
hiAaiit. Pittman foil dead and Blame died

h: i ee to
Shanneeey jfc HaU, photographers, 248 YonjfePqjice Station.

Fer Ihe Gee* nr Y W arose.
Tbe first of the aerviom to be held this week 

in Amoeiatioo Hall under the auspices of the 
Youag Women’s Christian Guild was largely 
attended yesterday morning. Rev. H. M. 
Parsons delivered an address, hie subject be
ing “RutlL" In-the evening a gospel service 
wae held, at which over 200 ladies were pre
sent. An addrem was given by Mrs H. B. 
Gordon, and an enquiry meeting followed.

First-Class Better.
Mr. W. H. Smith bas just received another 

large consignment of choice botter which he is 
wholesaling out at lowest possible prices at 
bis store, 188 King-et. B. the quality is first- 
clam, and early purchasers will secure great 
bargains.

> t Fire In » Laundry.
The firemen of Wllton-avenue static* were 

called out at IL10 last night to extinguish a 
fire In Green’s Laundry, Gerrard-street east. 
Ths damage I» placed at *75, and the cause of 
toe blase la said to have been u defective flue.

GOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL.

; Meteorological Mailers—Resells ef the Re-
* vl va I—Lonsdale Swindled.

Ottawa. March 12-To-day Messrs. Small.
Denison u»d Cockbum. M.l’.’a. waited on Hon. 
Mr. Foster, Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

* accompanied bv Snpt. Carpmael of too Meteor- 
rtogical Bureau. They urged that the appro- 
eraprlntion ect apart for the meteorological 
Zonality of the bureau be reorganized so os to 
■eenre greater efficiency. Thoy also naked that 
ESmbcre of ilie-staff bo «Mowed the benefit of grSt?nia*il* fun*The minister prom-
<^,TroïnUroftim^ent revivalrervico, 

about 400 peraonH have lieon «dmi*tod to foil 
eSmbcShip iu the five Presbyterian churches

^«nonaftor I-ord Lonsdale arrived liore and
tggfsbsi&iîïsteœ

a I are"
rtl of Which referred to Hie Lordship. 

ISTtrifich ho would like to hand him m the 
ram of 3corns apiece. Lord Lonsdale In-

■ gSTfiSss.0* s
) !—f B gBifEEmT xho fellow duped him to tho

SSesissr;»; "
•"rV. hu-iire that a man ropresontinghlmaelf os' Sssaa irsara :=

, of toe members of both

Rideau 
toh,avu ber

Lecture» at Dahawa.
It-Jos. L, Hughoe of To

ne» In Music HaU to a large

WS^&SSSJT&X-

t «inch In the «new.
No. 2 express on toe Midland division Df the 

G, T. R., due at 1218 yesterday, was three 
boors late, having been ettiek In a snowbank 
80 miles from tbe oity. Sunday’» snowstorm 
kept back the train» from the east, bat outside 
of this, there wss little or no delay in the gen* 
oral travel _______________ ■

4

SSSrSS
wlieul found myself in^the waterl felt 
they were

Ml
s# Fund myself in tne water 1 lait sure

bnt'of rouree the êâid d^haiffivrame'atouch 

at rhuematlsm.”

P
Stone fhr «he Cenrtheuae. m

A gentleman suggest» that the Court House 
Committee should visit toe quarries at Queens- 
ton before deciding what stone they «ball pur
chase for the building. The «lone from these 
quarries is said to hake been need In many large 
publie buildings throughout tbe Dominion.

Mr. H. * Nelun’s Funeral.
The body of the late Mr. Nolan will be re

moved et 230 n. m. to-day from the Ramin 
House to St, Michael’s Cathedral, from which 
the funeral will take place et IL The Romln 
House employes, the members of the Separata 
School Board and of SL Vinrent de Patti So-

Lieut. John LaaskalL Among the hotel men 
wno will attend the funeral are Mener». O Neil 
oMheSLLawruace Hall. Montreal, «id WO- 
son of the Beneier House. Buffalo, a former em
ploye at tlie Ruealn.

Jamee^Crappe-, Hving at SB Duke-street, 

while crossing King-street near Sherbourne 
yesterday afternoon, was knocked down by a 
■treet oar. When oareied into a drug wore it SZtound that two of hD ribs tod been toown 
and the scalp cut in several plaoes. He wae
taken home. _________ ___________

) spills
SW ^‘'-Sounf^Jw^^Th^

rmsro(,d“thr*rffi
mean little insinuation against the character ot 
any of the officials aluiuld be sent to the County

know what ton aldermen were sent there for
" AldfyitcMlllan said he had never seen the 
document before that night. He thought the 
County Judge should took nto tint matter, Put 
he didn’t believe in having outalde eounwL 
He moved an amendment to the clause regard, 
inr tho retention of Mr. Better, and leavingthÂld'j'uare SSti^totosïîÿreSîSta.

’r ti GtKJoWS»SoSFan Freabytarhnstare. stead, ^StrïSrt^Uh.^ffilftotoLreThe

Tlie ministers and elder» of the Toronto In Hie Worship’s
rrrnTrS--^»^ Md sshnS&œtstis&ss*
their meeting for 18*8 in this city. toA apptand-.

Large Ysrtely ef Carriages. Aid. GUlesple omurod the Cosmcil that as far
Ore of tbe largest and oholovst variettss of baby car- „ he was concerned he waaihe last man to be 

riim ever mown in Toronto «to to men ai^wathera wanting in coartesy lalüto Mayor. 
hcT’.homefnmUiilogdepot,IB Yoogeewe*. The "Tto ConncU to^lore jte hrad when

srr 2CSBS! ‘•••£atore^Ti».°»«rs
made they want to make a wild rush tor the

“sasda?

400.

Been Dver lhe Northern.
O.T.B. General Snperinteadent Stephi 

wae In the city yesterday, on bis return to

agsffnai3ffg«aretf3: w.~

-e, Mr. Mark M. Irish's Renee Robbed.
While the family was out yesterday after

noon. thieves broke into Mr. Mark H. Irish's 
residence, 380 Jarvtoetreet; and attar thorough
ly ransacking the place departed with *80 in 
cash, which they had nicked an in the bed- 
Tooena They did not touch the afin----------

“The newer That Rtoeme In the «nrtng."
Florist Pape of Yonge-etreet informs The 

World that hie large greenhouses east of the 
Dee are full of flower» in bloom. A fine 
assortment is brought to hie Yonge-etreet 
establishment fresh every morning.

Working Quietly Del «erely.
“Oh, no." said Sergeant Detective Re burn lo 

The World yeetarday. “ we have nwt toet sight 
,f three ante-mortem statamenu ot NelL We

given to ths prees.__________________

ti
iu two hours.

- Candeteare With «tornsaey.j At the Cltv Council meeting last night Aid.

German people on th® deuth of th» Kmporpr. 
The City Clerk will seed » aopy of the resolu
tion to Berlin.__________________

ia.thE UnitBd 
go oourft’ist, 
i, Copfright*, 
fee h monts ro- 
parsd on the 
I information 
tff chaerfu 'Ip 

ENGINEERS, 
Experts In all 
ib I,'shed 1867.
*Zc.,
Easgjgrorrt^

If leiure*

Overhear* •» Yengemtreefc

i ï

f the tosi
Cardinal Cuaekl 1» dead at Rome.

aSir*to.to Prevention "rt'SSX ‘to 
Auimals, i» dood at New York»aI ES. ]

doz northm* and north-
; wwMv/atrmdeoldihW^w 
nrefowenw.

ffl Frahto strong 
eoafteGutovr —He arrived at the Maekensie River and 

finds French Colloid a greet 
your grocer fof it. F[ITH’S.

„ .___a
aidebt%

AT WEST mæèËMïêr I -rT:
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